
REAL ESTATE

$3,000

pjjutiful residence lot, Pouder-romro- y

addition, 76x140 feet; price
reduced $300 for quick sale. Phone

tt,jrt oncej this Is a bargain.

BLAIR BROTHERS
119 fnlty Hldg. Cedar 590

$5,300

Sunset Park on Woodward boule-tar-

south front lot 150x150 feet;
most beautiful location In the city,

jeer paid for In full, modern Im-

provements for n modern home;
cash, balance six, twelve

and eighteen months.

"BLAIR BROTHERS.
13 Lnlty Hide. Cedar 3S0

$3,818

Corner lot. Twenty-secon- d street In

Sunset Park, 128xlS0 fect, beautiful
location; all modern Improvements
In or going In; a bargain: one-four-

cash, balance six, twelve and clgh-tee- n

months.

BLAIR BROTHERS
JljVnlty Hldg. Cedar 380

$2,831

In Sunset Park 100x150 feet, east
front, beautiful location; one-fourt- h

cish, balance six, twelve and eight-

een month; modern Improvements,
cr paid for.

BLAIR BROTHERS
113 Unity Bldg. Cedar 380

$2,488

In Sunset Park, lot 00x135 fect, east
front, first-clas- s location, sewer In

nd paid for; one-fourt- h cash, bal
ance six, twelve and eighteen
months.

BLAIR BROTHERS
U lnlty nidg. Cedar 3S0

$2,461

In Surtan Park on Woodward boule-
vard, corner lot 70x140 feet, the

V highest resident location In the
outh part of the city; south and

fist front; ono-four- cash, balance
m, Uelve and eighteen months.

i

BLAIR BROTHERS
613 Unity Bldg, Cedar 3S0

$3,400

In Maple Ridge district, lot 100x125
fet, first-clas- s location; sewer In

nd paid for, three payments made
en paving; h cash, balance

ix, twelve and eighteen months.

BLAIR BROTHERS
lnlty Hldg. Cedar 3 SO

$3,167

i Sunset Park, east front lot 114x
1,1 ''ft, first-clas- s location; sewer

for in full, modern Improve-"iti- ;
h cash, balance six,

'"'Y and eighteen months.

BLAIR BROTHERS
JF" Unity Hldg. Cedar 350

REAL ESTATE

WILL ACCEPT
New or slightly used car as part
liatnicnl nn ...... -- i- - ,,v ni.,.uunibungalow, call Usage M21 for

For Sale by Owner
Leaving City

Heautlfui sU-roo- bungalow, break,fait room, tile bath, finest decora-
tions, basement, garage, all bulll-l- n

features. This ti a bargain. CallOuge 3810-- J or Osage so J i.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
FOR $10,000

A pretty modern fhr-rcm- bunga-
low on corner of one of bent Htrrrta
of north side; hardwood floors,
beautiful decorations. lory finish,
mantel, scrrened-l- n sleeping porch,
largo porches front and back: b.mn.
menl, garage mid servants' quartern,
a store nuiimng on rear of lot now
leased for $30 a month. Will sell
for $10,000, home terms, or with1
houso furnished for $10,500, Call
owner, Osago 65S7.

'

FOR SALE BY OWNER

A splendid south side corner 50x140
with good nine-roo- house. This
corner Is close In. a fine location
for an apartment house, garage, or
other business building. Price,

easy terms. Call owner
Osago 058", 4

BY OWNER

$ 1,500 cash, balance $100 monthly,
buys n dandy five-roo- modern
bungalow, double garage, close In,
North side. Price $7,260.

$1,750 cash, balance $137.50 month-
ly. buys a real cam front home tn
Hlllcrest nddltlon; six-roo- brca'k-fa- st

room, oak floor, built-i- n fea-
tures, enamel finish, beautiful dec-
orations and electric fixtures, base-
ment and garage. Price $7,S50,

12.500 cash, balance $123 monthly,
buys a modern bungalow
at 1,347 North Main street, oak
floors, beautiful decoration!!, built-i- n

features and basement. Price
$8,000.

o. l: chancellor
1170 North Denver
Phone Osage 2297

Cofden Bids.

REAL ESTATE

WILL
20 to 10 acre farm land as part
payment on new six-roo- bungalow,
Phono Usage 6121.

CASH
$50

Best Buy on East Sixth St.
New five-roo- bungalow, largo
closets, built-i- n features, oak floors,
mantel, one block from rnr line and
within one block of school; only
$1,500. Hhown by appointment only.

J. D. & CO.
703- - 1 Kennedy Uldg.

Osage 3161
Salesmen: .1. Clabern Mitchell, M.

Poster

FINE LOTS
$1.35 Hopping nddltlon. good east
front, full size lot. easy payments.
$1,100 each, Terrarn Urlvn addition,
two fine lots lueated In the boat part
of this aildillon, terms.
$5.000--Terra- ce Drive boulevard,
bentitlful loi 75x228 feet. In the
highest restricted section of Terrace
IJrlse; sidewalks, sower and paving
all paid out.

A. J. & SON
Osago 4306 Cedar 13

MUST SELL THIS
Cash,

New bungalow, modern,
three bedrooms, breakfast room,
Ftcnch doors, oak floors, built-i- n

features; basement. Can move In
today.

J. D. & CO.
703- - 1 Kennedy Hldg.

Osage 3461

Salesmen: .1. Clabern Mitchell, M,
C. Parks, H. II. Poster

Will
Now

Heautlfui new seven-roo- bungalow,
restricted district, high locution, and
one of the moat Httiai'tlve homes In
thi! illy, built of the finest material,
by the owner, lirge living room,
double French doors, beautiful deco.
rations and electrical fixtures, artis-
tic mantel, all the newest built-i- n

featured, unique floor plan, three
bedrooms, ivory finish, hardwood
floors throughout, fine break fan I

room, glass hardware. tile bath,
linen closet, basement for laundry;
garage. For appointment

A. J. & Son
Osago 1306 Cedar 15

Hesldcnce, Osage 3775

WIY SITATE?
$1,000

Cash put you in possession of this nice little
home of four rooms, cloae to good transpor-
tation. Price $3,000; balance llko rent.

$750
Cash nnd $50 per month and you can own
this new three-roo- bungalow on Southeast
side, full sized lot. Price $3,500.

$1,000
Cash nnd move Into this new four-roo- bun-
galow, full-size- d lot and good well of Water,
located on Kast side. Price $3,650, balance
$50 per month.

$1,000
CaMi with small monthly payment will buy
thla five-roo- cottage, well located on the
l'ast side. C.obd ell of water, fruit trees
and grape arbor. Price $3,730.

$750

ACCEPT

$1,500
Balance Monthly

SIMMONS

rrki:.U
VACANT

JENKINS

WEEK
$1,250 Balance

Monthly

SIMMONS

Owner Sacrifice
$9,000

Jenkins

EE

Cash nnd $60 per month will purchasn thl
four-roo- modern bungalow. screened in
back porch, newly decorated. Adjoining high-
ly restricted district. Overlooking the city.
Price $4,000.

J.
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REAL ESTATE
"A BARGAIN

A six room, tun story modern home,
basement, close In, good surround-
ings; $6,000, fur sale by owner only

M. KKW13L

212 llliss III. Ik.
Phone Usage 1055-321- 0

NORTH SIDE
8,500

New bungalow of six large rooms
and breakfast room, oak floor
throughout, large closet, built-i- n

kitchen cabinet. Largo basement
roughed in for furnace. Poured
concrete foundation. Large garage
and rirlc liood terms I,et lis
show you this today.

ADAMS & WALKER
320 Kennedy Ithlg. Phone Cedar 900

BARGAIN
CLOSE IN

?S,750
A good almost new bun-
galow with hardwood floors
throughout, breakfast loom and en-

closed refrigerator room, tlood
basement, abundance of closet ami
built-i- n features, (lood east front lot
on the pavemenl. tiood terms.

ADAMS & WALKER
320 Kennedy Hldg. Phone Cedar 000

South Side Close in
Heautlfui seven-roo- bungalow close
In on South side. Threo large, cool
sleeping rooms, large living room,
dining rooni, kitchen na I lirgo
breakfast room; hardwood flour
throughout and most attractive

(lood basement with com-
bination furnace. This homo should
bn seen to bo appreciated. Shown
only by

F. D. ROSZELL
606 Kennedy Hldg.

Office phone, Osage 9771
Residence phone, Cedar 1325

A BARGAIN
Seven rooms, lllo bath, hutler'
pantry, with nil modern bullt-l- n fea-
tures. Pine grate and mantel, large
living room across the entire front,
all hardwood floorx, fine decora-
tions nnd electrical fixtures. Full
size basement, stationary laundry
tubs. Pull site lot, 50x110. This
can be bought this week for $8,500.
Some terms. Call now for appoint-
ment.

Renfro-Stevenso- n

Investment Co.
715 Daniel Hldg. Osage 303

Members Heal Kstate Exchange

$900
Cash and good easy monthly payments buys
a seven-roo- duplex. Will make a good In-

vestment or home. Oversized lot, good well
of water, garage. Price $4,000.

$1,200
Cash and pay rent to yourself. This homely
little bungalow of three room with hardwood
floors throughout, beautiful decorations and
fixtures. Well located on a high cost front lot.
Price $ 4,200.

$1,500
Ca,h and $50 per month will stop that HUNT
and you can own that home A five-roo-

bungalow with large basement, newly deenr-atd- d

and painted, strictly modern And on pav-
ing. $3,250.

$1,000
Cash nnd arrange the balance lo suit YOI.
This four-roo- cottage on the South side,
modern and In every respect, na-
tive whade trees, scrrened-l- n back porch, base-
ment, cast front. Price $5,500,

$2,500
Cash buys this eight-roo- Iwe story home.
Will rent for $100 per month. Modern, newly
decorated and painted. Well located on the
Southwest side of the city on a west front cor-
ner lot, Is priced to sell. $6,000.

WHY PAY RENT?

J0 Co EEDEDHJM
Six Closed Cars at Your Service

208 Cosden Building Phones Osage 1300, Cedar 1300

Now two-stor- y home ready to occupy; ten largo rooms, Including living room, dining
room large hreakfast room, den and five bedrooms; pthcr features am two baths, tile,
and marblclzed; butler's pantry, sun porch, front porch with 100 Miuare feet of floor
space; basement garage and modern servunth' nuarters. This house Is located on a

front lot with native shailn and has furnace heat, stationary tubs and overy
modern bullt-l- n feature, including buffet; the best of oak floors and Interior finish,
attractive mantel and decorations and elaborate light fixtures. Price, $20,000; good
terms. Call for appointment' to sec this.

SOS

Co EEBMM

REAL

Phoner, Osage-Ceda- r 1300

REAL ESTATE

DON'T GET MARRIED
unless jou bu litis smith side cor-
ner lot Jiivlh.i feel, priced low at
$3,750 In a rislilcled residential
section, high and dr, of feting a
good Mew of Tulsa, three houses
could be built on lot . n rare iippoi-tunlt- y

for a builder to some
VHCant, property In it dlstrlrt where
houaes sell before building opera
tions-ar-c iinisneii. t a ii ueuar 113

.Janowit, Business
Exchange

$2,000 Cash, Balance
$50 Month

New duplex three rooms
and sleeping porch lo the side; will
rent for I loo month, must sell today.
Call

J. D. SIMMONS & CO.
"03-- 4 Kennedy Hldg.

Osage 3l
Kalcsmcn: .1. Clabern Mitchell, M.

C. Parks, K. II. Foster

Mile trade icsldenve properly.

nil .Ma i Hulldlng

ESTATE

t SOUTH ELWOOD
Close in modern house,
east front, full slie lot; two-ca- r

eti , owner leaving illy and
will leasonable Price $S,S30;
part cash, balance easy terms,
This Is a good buy

J ,D. SIMMONS & CO.
703-- Kennedy Hldg.

Oa.ige 3161

Salesmen .1 Clabern Mitchell, M.
l Parks, i: II. Fuller

BROADMOOR LOT
BARGAIN

Hast front between Fifteenth and
Wnlnut. for price and terms call
owner, Osage 5210.

I in HPHCri.ATOHK
wo li.iti. l.ircc lots, high and

mlclily

,V,':!r. 'ZulZ Kntlrn H0(:oml floor- - 7Ixl00; Juno 1. the heart the city.
bunch fur $2.ioo mt not Temporary permanent. Call or after

quickly. This is a sure snap.
Terms.

C. KCIIMlll.'lll.
Cedar 77 ltoum l. Huston Hldg.

LOT ON SOUTH ELWOOD
Vacant loin on South side are source.

or on

5.

12

I" of

We have only one for

MANGAN REALTY CO.
Cedar 01

WHAT $1,500 WILL DO

H.750 New four rooms, bath, bullt-l- n kitchen cabinet and breakfant
table; good location.

$5,000. five rooms, bath, on the pavement, cloe lo school and

$5.750 Five rooms, modern, on the pavement, well, bullt-l- n features,
iii k floors In two rooms,

$6,300 Five rooms, bath, screened back porch, east handy to
car line. '

$7,S60 Five rooms, brcakfuM room, bath, basement, oak floors
throughout, fireplace, bullt-l- n featurea, cistern) n well built hntue.
All of Ihe nbnve described properties can be purchased for $1,300 cash;
balance monthly.

310 Mayo Pudding

REAL

sell

att

whole
enough

front,

HILFORD & WOOLERY
Phone Cedar 41

. ARE YOU A RENTER?
Why not fare about nnd be an owner? Vou i;an do It If you will,
Wo are inaklntr It iiimslblo for every person to own a home and have
secured the valuable lllt.I.DAM: AUDITION. Just east of the. limits
of ned Fork und mile from Interurban line,

THIS ADDITION HAS
Itlchest of soil,
.Shade trees of many varieties.
Hearing pecan and walnut trees.
flood water on adjacent properly, assuring good wuter In llllldale.
Two ncrea of elected woodland, set aside for a park,
Kasy nccesa to Tulsa by gooil Highway,
Several homes started.
A bunch of enthusiastic boosters. ,
Many moro fine lots for sale.
Lowest nrlccs and easiest terms.
Will you be one among the satisfied buyers of llllldale lots? Why not?

E. G. CUNNINGHAM
210-1- 1 Palare Hulldlng

J. CI. A It K WOOD, KPi:CIAI, AOKNT. OHAOI7 !I13
Call either phono and car will come and take you lo the addition

TO YOU KMW

Is restricted residence addition for the man of moderate
means ?

REASONABLE TERMS

LAWMWP
Is the place for you to build your home.

KMGIE C0 FIHOKBIL,
OWNER

Sand Springs Phone 100

9000

$200 cash buys this one. room house, full sire Jot, good location and house
rents for $10 a month. Remainder at $25 a month.

$5,500

$1,250 cash, Five rooms, basement, chicken yard and house, nice, location,
on paving, near oar line anu jitney, remainder iikc lent.

SOUTH SIDE, WALKING DISTANCE
$7,500

$2,000 cash. Five rooms and large pantry, two screened-l- n back porches,
large front porch, plenty of shade, nice futures, in walking distance and a
nlcn neighborhood; uowly decorated and painted; Immediate possession,
Huys like this do not last. Call now for an appointment.

$5,750

11.300 cash. 1'lvn rooms, basement, garage, large living room, bullt-l- n

features, living room and dining rooms, hardwood floors, good fixtures,
full size lot. grape arnor, iruu ircrw. east ironi. nn paving, goou locution
Hcnta for $65 u month. Can give Immediate possebalon,

Cedar 232 510 South Main

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

BRO A DMORR BUNGALOW
Corner Fourteenth and Norfolk, almrmt ready for occupancy, flak floorthroughout, storm sheathed, ninny bullt-l- n features, bullt-l- tub, pedestal
laator laige basement, combination furnace, Rudd healer, laundry trays,
servants limine modem lth hot water. Artistically decorated. Price
$ IS, 000, $6,000 cash. Open from 2 p. m. until 6 p. m. Owner,

K. M. VAUGHN
"Hullder of tlood Humes"

701 New Daniel Hulldlng

FOR

6210

MEET
ir or

O

a

11! p. 111.

10 HIGH-CLAS- S ACRES

Thone

We have the exclusive sate of 10 of the finest acres on the South sld!right up against Tulsa- - best residences, right In line of the very finest
home, closi. to Hunset and ItlveiHldr additions, If you want a real place
In a real location on n real drive, where you can attend to your huslneas
In the city and In 13 minutes drive In tlod's open, where nature maken you
glad, whether you wnnl lo or not. buy thU 10 acres, with a good m

house, full basement and In the highest state nf cultivation.
Snmii one can have an honest to goodness home out here. Who will be
Ihe lucky one. Price and terms on application. Call Mil. COIlr, Oag
4670, with

E. CUNNINGHAM .

10 Palace Hulldlng . Exclusive Agents

JUST LISTED
AND AT TIIF.SIJ PHICKa THHY CAN'T I.A8T LONG

$6,000 It Is n good five-roo- bungalow with mantel, convenient Arrange- -
inents and one or the highest, most heautlfui lot on the north siae.
Terms. Heller sen It this morning.

$ 1,600 A five-roo- modern house with glassed. In sleeping porch,
oiik tioors throughout, mantel, garage, largo lot ana n tine east
Mldn location, $76n rash and $50 per month. Can you heat It?

$7,000 Nino rooms, two story, modern, lot 100x140, $2,000 cash handles,
balance $50 per month.

$0,500 Heautlfui new bungalow, six large rooms, oak floors throughout
and every modern convenience, including bullt-l- n features; two
mantelH, basement, nn east front corner In nn Ideal location,
$3,000 rash.

$2,260 One of the best building sites left on the north side, on the hill,
$45,0 Will gel you one of these lots In Lorraine drive If you act o,pn.

$50 cash and $15 per month,

1007-- 8 Daniel Hldg,

$3,300 Terrace drive, 66x220; terms.
$ 1,000 Corner Hovenlecnth and Utlca, 100x140; three-roo- terms.
$1,000 rtldgewood, 50x140; terms.
$2,700 Chlldern and Frisco streets 60x140; terms.
$2,760 North Cheyenne, 1100 block; terms, ,

$2,100 North Wheeling, corner; 75x140; terms.
$2,000 North Hoston, 100 block; terms.
$1,000 Forest Park, half block of Fifteenth; terms.
$1,750 Orchard addition, front nf Itldgewood; terms.
$1,800 South Horkford, 30x144; terms. .

$1,600 Hlllcrest nddltlon, Hlxth nnd Yorktown streets; terms.
$1,730 North Klwood, best one left; cash,
$1,000 North Hoston, rorner; terms.
$1,000 North Main streel; terms.
$liS0 Kast Admiral 50x160; terms.

1?

Osage

G.

garage,

118-562- 1

home;

$1,000 Federal atreel, paved and sewer; terms.
$650 Haat Hodge, 50x165; terms
$2,650 Kast Hecond corner, on paving; 110x140; cash.
$325 to $400. Heautlfui .Mcadnwvale, North Cincinnati; ISO cash and

$15 per month,
CAM. MR, CORY WITH

630D-.- I

Osage

10 Palace Bldg.

W YOU WKkT T

W KUv the

To Mo lHIllyMaiitt Cc
REAL ESTATE

IPhomie Cedar


